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Petersbourg, October 11. 

E R Imperial Majesty has been for 
some Days past in the Country, to 
take the Diversions of Hunting and 
Shooting, and is expected in Town 

this Evening. 
Hamburgh, November 6, N. S. Prince &a-

•fiskin, late Minister from tie Ruffian Court, io 
that of Great-Britain, is at present here bst his 
return to petersbourg. M. Often, wbo has left 
the Ruffian Service, with the Character of Lieu
tenant Colonel* is soliciting the vacant Employ
ment of Commandant qf this Town. 

Aiii la ChapeUe, November 9. This Day the 
Third Division of the British Troops, under the 
Command of Lieutenant General. Sir John Li
gonier, and my Lord Albemarle, arrived in the 
Neighbourhood of this Town, where they will 
.halt To-morrow k, and will be succeeded on the 
"Iith Instant by the fourth Divifion, consisting of 

.three Battalions of the Foot Guards, with four 
Cannon and four1 Pontons. 

Aix la ChapeUe, Nov. ti. This Day three 
Battalion*! of h>s britannick Majesty's Gu-irds, 
•with four Cannon and four Pontons, arrived 
here in their Way to Flanders. They will pro
secute their March To-morrow, and will be 
immediately followed by the fifth Division ofthe 
English Troops, consisting* of Duroure's, Pul-
teney's, Bligh's and Campbell's Regiments of 
Foot, commanded by Major General Lord 
Rothes, and Brigadier* General Campbell. A 
Part of the Cannon and ^pntons march also 
"with thfc Division. 

Maeflrichf, Ntvember it>. Yesterday the 
Head of the Englilh Troops arrived in the Plain 
of this Town, where they will halt To-day, 
and march To-morrow to Tongres in the Prin
cipality of Liege. 

Tongres, Nov. 12, N.S. Yesterday the first 
Division of the Britifli Tioops marched frdm 
hence to St. Tron. They are already succeeded 
by the sepond Division, and will be /ollowed 
To-morrqw by the Third, which Halts this Day 
in the Plaip of Maestricht. 

Hague, November 12.- N. •$. Barons Er-
thal, Envoy from the Electot* of Ment* to the 
Britifli Court, has been here some Days, and 
designs to go over with the next Mail. 

( Price Two-pence. ) 

General Post-Office, London* Oct 24a -1743. 
Whereas tbe troops oj Great Britain art pic 1 in%, 

or marched, into thtir Winter Quarters in tbt Austrian 
Netherlands ; This it to inform tbt PvWick, H } // 
Letters directed fir the Officers, Soldiers, and others 
btlopging to, or attending on the fiid Army *mill be 
fint prom (bis Office free of fbe^Foreigit PoftJgr, and 
that only the Inland Postage wUl be demanded for fa. h 
Letters, Jo addrrfi'd or directed to ihe Army aforesaid, 
as comes from out id the several Pants of the Caul fry, 
will out which Inland Postage the said Letters ivill not 
be forwarded, fiy Command of the Past master-Gene
ral. Geo. SheiVockt, Secretary, 

*> 
General Post-Qffice, tendon,, Nov 1, 174,3.. 

POST-CHAISES between* Londop and Salisbury. 
This it to (acquaint the Publiek, that the several 

Postmasters an -the Road between London and Salis
bury, are ready to furnish Gentlemen, or others*, with 
Post-Chaifes, safe, eas}, and well secured from- the 
Weather, upon as short Warning as fir Pofl-Horfis, 
as any Hour, cither of ihe Day or Night. Gentle
men -who have Occasion te go Post on the above Tiodds, 
are desired to apply to Mr. William Miller, Post Ma
ster, at tht White Bear in Piccadilly nsT 

A Post'-Chaifi may he had at any ofthe Staget on the 
Salisbury Road, to go Part, or all the Way, fir one \r 
more Stagei, for those who da nat chuse tp travel in 
tbe Night. 

N. B. All Gentlemen thai travd in Ppst-Chaifinof 
tbeir own upoa the Roadi where Past-Cha/'fet are mi-
ready Jet up, by the Authority of thii Office^ may l/e 
supplied with HoTsei, at tht several Stages aft those 
Roadi, at the Rate as Nine Pence per Islile, 

By Command as the Postmajifr General) 
Geo. Shelvocke, Seer,' 

Asinratite--Office, Serjeant* Inn.jNoVj. j , i******/***'' 
The Corporation ofthe jiinjcfidc Society for-tyPirpt-

tual AfurMcc^ Office,*, do hereby givi Notiee, Ihdt at 
Michaelmas fast .fast there werei*. Arrear- five pgeir-

cterly Payments' to> the laidSociel) tn inch of ths feUe-
:ral Policies number'd at folhtosi vii*, No. 195}, 
587, 731, 820, 833, 119*8,, *n\.$, \yo%t i-jjui, 
1327, 1403. 1666, 1675, ,1,703 , 1901. On each 
of which fata Policies, there it due to the faid Society 
Jor the said Five Quarterly Payments ths Stun of 
Seven Pounds Fifteen Shillings ± and that udefatbe 
several Persons entituled to the Jaid Policies, nttm-
ber'd tfs ability dji pay off their said Arrears ibithin 
threq Calendar Months front the Date hereof, such 
Dsfaulters, their Nominees, and thtir tcfpeBive Exe
cutors, Administrators^ ans Assigns^, will, by Ferfu* 
of the fuppleiqepttil Chaster of the said So'cutj, 
stand absolutely excluded* 

* Robert Michel, Register*" 
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